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3. The National Development Policy Commission 

What should replace the Planning Commission? 

Shankar Acharya/  Business Standard 11/09/2014 

Shankar Acharya  September 10, 2014 Last Updated at 21:50 IST  

A Piece of my mind 

Ever since the prime minister announced the demise of the 

Planning Commission (PC) from the ramparts of the Red Fort 

last month, the commentariat has been busy speculating about 

and pronouncing on the shape of the of the new institution to 

take its place. I feel duty-bound to offer some thoughts. My 

focus will be entirely on the new body, not on the erstwhile PC. 

All I will say on the latter is that I am broadly sympathetic to the 

fairly widespread view (see, for example, C Rangarajan in The 

Hindu of August 28, 2014) that the PC's roles of financial resource allocation, project 

appraisal/evaluation and acting as a secretariat to the National Development Council can, and 

should be, transferred to other organs of the government, such as ministries and the Finance 

Commission. Its role of preparing medium-term blueprints (plans) for national economic and 

social development needs to be seriously recast before inclusion in the mandate of the successor 

institution. 

 

So what should the new institution do? How should it be staffed? How should it be empowered? 

What should it be called? 

 

Functions 
Much of the commentary thus far has assumed that the new body should be some sort of 

government "think tank" or "think tank plus". Well, yes, may ... except the connotation of "think 

tank" to many people is of a research organisation primarily charged with undertaking basic or 

applied research, with the latter sometimes feeding into policy. My discomfort with this is that 

government organs in India too often dismiss think tanks (and their output) as "academic", in the 

sense of not practically useful. I believe the intention here is much more about having a policy-

focused organisation, which is charged with advising government (initially central, later 

including states that seek advice) on key policies of national economic and social development. 

Of course, to be credible and useful such policy advice has to be analytically sound, research-

based and cognizant of the real political economy. It should be backed by a good deal of 

"creative thinking", to use the prime minister's phrase. 

 

It would be unrealistic to expect the new institution to be able to credibly advise on all big issues 



in national development right away. Where should it start? My suggestion would be to initially 

build analytical/advisory capacity in four or five key priority areas indicated below. 

 

International economic analysis: We live in a fast-changing world, where shifts in economic 

power, trade, technology and capital flows are often quite swift, with serious implications for 

India's development potential, possibilities, constraints and policies. Yet no single place in the 

current government structure is well-equipped to assess these developments, draw out the 

implications for India and advise on appropriate national policy. The new institution is the right 

home. 

 

Employment and labour markets: Creating many more half-decent jobs for the 10 million plus 

new entrants to the labour force each year must surely constitute the primary development 

challenge for India today. Labour-using economic development is the surest path to more 

"inclusion" in our society, a path we have yet to find. The new institution should accord primary 

attention to understanding the primary constraints to employment-intensive development in 

today's India and then propagate the policy reforms required to lift these constraints. 

 

Energy and environment: As we know from a daily reading of newspapers, India faces major 

and complex issues in energy production, pricing, demand management, coordination/planning 

across sub-sectors (coal, hydro, oil and gas, nuclear, electricity, and solar and other non-

conventional sources) and the associated issues relating to environmental impact and 

conservation. These issues need sustained, high-quality analysis to yield good policies to 

develop the country's varied energy supplies to meet the growing demand. 

 

Transport and communication: Similarly, the domain of transport and communication 

development cuts across various sectors (such as railways, roads, ports, shipping, inland 

waterways, air transport, telecommunication and information technology) and ministerial 

responsibilities. Here, too, medium- and long-range forward thinking is critical to develop the 

right kind of development strategies and to foster appropriate regulatory and policy frameworks. 

As in the case of energy/environment, this set of issues needs urgent and continuous analytical 

attention, which the new institution should aim to provide. 

 

Water, sanitation and public health: Issues of water scarcity and mismanagement are becoming 

serious constraints to both rural and urban development. Water is linked to many things, 

including the long festering problems of inadequate sanitation and sewerage, which are at last 

receiving serious attention, especially since they are closely linked to basic issues of public 

health. Again, because of the cross-sectoral (and cross-ministerial) nature of these problems, the 

new institution would do well to focus on this area early in its evolution. 

 

What about a name? 
Names are important. Here's by suggestion: National Development Policy Commission (NDPC). 

That should make clear that the new institution is national, it's about development, and, 

crucially, it's about actual government policy ... that it's not just a think tank producing research 



papers only a few read. Of course, a name is no guarantee of a vibrant and effective future. 

 

Organisation and staffing 

 

If the new NDPC is to get off to a good start, two things are absolutely essential. It must have 

strong prime ministerial support, and it must be equipped with high-quality staff. As in the case 

of the erstwhile PC, the prime minister should chair the NDPC, with a well-empowered, 

Cabinet-level deputy, who really runs the institution. Will that be enough to ensure that the rest 

of the government pays attention to the policy papers and advice offered by the NDPC, 

especially in the absence of the PC's allocative functions? That is an open question. There are 

ways of increasing the chances for getting governmental attention: such as by requiring Cabinet 

discussion and decision on the policy papers prepared by the NDPC; or by requiring that all 

Cabinet notes in the NDPC's designated (and gradually evolving) areas of focus/expertise should 

only reach the Cabinet after inclusion of the NDPC's comments. 

 

The effectiveness of the NDPC will depend crucially on the quality of its policy advice. And the 

best chance of ensuring high-quality advice is to staff the organisation with high-quality people, 

whether economists, technologists or various domain experts. Ergo, the NDPC must have highly 

flexible recruitment rules, which allow engagement of high-quality analysts for several years or 

a few months as required. Their number need not be large. It must also have a generous 

consultancy/research budget that allows it to readily farm out necessary, specialised studies to 

existing think tanks and non-government experts. It must not become a convenient parking spot 

for various "surplus" government cadres. 

 

Beyond all this, the NDPC's success (or failure) will depend on luck and the unknowable 

trajectory of events and people that actually make history.  

 

The author is honorary professor at ICRIER and former chief economic adviser to the government. These views 

are his own 

  



4. Monitoring and Accountability Panel to replace Planning Commission  

10 Sep 2014, 03:09 PM  Jagran Post Editorial   | Last Updated: 10 Sep 2014, 06:53 PM 

New Delhi: Narendra Modi-led National Democratic Alliance (NDA) government at the Centre may come 

up with Monitoring and Accountability panel to replace over 50-year-old Planning Commission. 

Narendra Modi 

The new body, which will take the place of Soviet-era institution, will closely monitor all the 

centrally-sponsored schemes and make several ministries accountable in the Parliament on the 

basis of its report.  

According to sources, the government is busy in giving finishing touches to the Monitoring and 

Accountability Commission. The number of employees of this new body is expected to be lesser 

than that of Planning Commission.  

It will also keep a tab on the annual target of different ministries and present its report in the 

Parliament. This will ensure accountability of the ministries.  

During his Independence Day speech on 15th August, Prime Minister Narendra Modi, speaking 

from the ramparts of Red Fort said that a new institute will soon replace Planning Commission. 

He also said that the proposed institution should be able to meet demands and requirements of 

21st century India and also underline the role of each and every state in this process. 

However, the role of states is not yet clear in the proposed institution. On 19th August, Narendra 

Modi also sought suggestions from the people regarding the new body. 

https://plus.google.com/+jagranpost/posts


 

Besides, on the direction of Prime Minister’s Office (PMO), Planning Commission Secretary 

Sindhushri Khullar called a meeting of experts to discuss shape of new institution.  

Planning Commission was founded in 1950 and it has drafted 12 Five-Year Plans so far. It is 

headed by the Prime Minister. The term of the 12th Five Year Plan is from FY 2012-13 to FY 

2016-17.    

It needs to be mentioned here that the Planning Commission’s role has been criticized by several 

states in the recent times and one of the prominent leaders to express reservation is Tamil Nadu 

Chief Minister J Jayalalithaa, who questioned the credibility of the 64-year old body.  

Besides, Modi himself in capacity of Gujarat Chief Minister sounded skeptical of the Planning 

Commission’s modus operandi.  

Apart from that, Programme Evaluation Office also batted for scrapping of Planning 

Commission. 

 

  



5. Govt. to reconstitute wildlife board 
Meena Menon  

The Hindu 11/09/2014 

 

Decision follows apex court’s stay on decisions of standing committee 

The government has decided to reconstitute the National Board for Wildlife (NBWL) after the 

Supreme Court stayed decisions of its newly constituted standing committee in August for 

violating provisions of the Wildlife Protection Act. 

Official sources on Thursday confirmed that the Board was being reconstituted and a 

notification would be issued on Thursday. While names of the nominees were not divulged, it is 

understood that the new committee is in keeping with the legal provisions of the Wildlife 

Protection Act which prescribes 10 non-official members and five independent NGOs and 

representatives from 10 States or Union Territories. 

The Supreme Court on August 25 had in response to a petition put on hold the over 100 

proposals approved by a truncated standing committee of the Board notified on July 22 which 

had only two non-official members and one government organisation on board, apart from a 

representative only from Andhra Pradesh. The government did not constitute a full fledged 

Board. 

The apex court while staying the August 12 decisions of the standing committee, said they were 

not in consonance with section 5 A the Wildlife Act, 1972. The Bench directed that none of the 

orders passed by the standing committee would be given effect to until the next date of hearing 

after two weeks from August 25. The order came in response to a petition filed by Pune resident 

Chandra Bhal Singh. 

  



6.  Indian economy poised to grow at 5.6 per cent in 2014: UNCTAD  

PTI  

The Hindu 11/09/2014 

The Indian economy will grow at a rate of 5.6 per cent in 2014 while developing economies as a 

whole will see between 4.5 and 5 per cent rise in economic expansion, a report by the United 

Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) said on Wednesday.  

The UNCTAD Trade and Development report 2015 forecasts that developing economies as a 

whole are likely to repeat the performance of previous years, growing at between 4.5 and 5 per 

cent. It forecasts China’s economy to grow by 7.5 per cent in 2014.  

Improved performance of mining, manufacturing and services sector pushed India’s economic 

growth rate to two-and-a-half- year high of 5.7 per cent in the April-June quarter.  

Speaking at the report launch, Jawaharlal Nehru University Professor and economist Jayati 

Ghosh, however, said expectations might need to be tempered.  

“This recent (domestic GDP) growth that everyone is getting excited about it, that there is 

possibility for 7 or 8 (per cent), yes it is possible but what are we seeing so far, we are seeing 

another bubble being generated,” Ms. Ghosh said.  

“It is not growth based on sustained foundations and the bubble will again be associated with 

construction, house prices and the like rather than sustained demand of basic needs, basic 

infrastructure and so on. “So, I am a little wary of this recent recovery.  

“ I don’t think that a recovery based on these is a sustainable one and I think it would leave us 

with bigger problems in future,” she added.  

Expressing concern over power sector issues, Ms. Ghosh said, “There are at least 16 and I think 

possibly 25 major power investments that are half complete, and are possibly never to be 

completed, all of which have taken public sector loans which are paid for finally by all of our 

money and which are never going to repay.’’  

The UNCTAD report forecasts that growth will exceed 5.5 per cent in Asian and sub-Saharan 

countries, but will remain subdued at around 2 per cent in North Africa and Latin America and 

the Caribbean. Meanwhile, transition economies are expected to further dip to around 1 per cent, 

from an already weak performance in 2013.  

  



 

7.  What to make or break of PC?  

The Kashmir Times: 10.09.2014 

Editorial 

The entire debate on the re-structuring of Planning Commission of India is mired in controversy 

The present debate on the making or breaking of the Planning Commission of India (PC) has 

been shown to be open by seeking suggestions from the public and experts on the issue and its 

functioning and the mandate it should enjoy so far as centre-state relations on development 

programmes are concerned. What to make and what not to is the moot question in the minds of 

the people concerned with governance of finances that mark the devolution of funds to the states 

from the centre. Now that the exchequer is the contribution from hard-earned money of the poor 

people and the elected governments are custodians of this resource, the question arises how to 

devolve the funds for the larger benefit of populace, which is the sole stakeholder of the money 

and its distribution. The new regime that has taken over the reins of power, more than a hundred 

days ago, at the centre has embarked on a new path that is seeking to exercise its full control in a 

centralised system on planning and development process of the country. The cautious approach 

adopted by the experts and all those believing in devolution of funds to states, which enjoy some 

sort of autonomy in allocation of funds as per their individual needs, is for the fear of losing the 

entire planning process to a centralised authority that is in the making. This is the reason that the 

new regime likely to replace the PCI is becoming opaque and PMO will not only be influencing 

the planning process but also exercising full authority on its working in the days to come. All 

the suggestions invited for its re-structuring are likely to be dumped in the dustbin before the 

formation of the new body is announced by the authoritarian government that wants to rule the 

roost as per its whims and fancies while making it appear that everything is right for its people. 

 

The announcements of Prime Minister's Jan Dhan Yojna (PMJDY) after the Independence Day 

speech is a pointer towards the allocation of funds in their own way without caring for creation 

of a provision in the annual budget that was presented to the Parliament to which everybody in 

the government is accountable. Never in the past, such announcements have been made without 

making any provision in the budget in the first instance and making the entire process 

accountable to the people's parliament. It is a different issue that PC had evolved as an 

institution with checks and balances in place so that the devolution of funds from the central 

body takes place with planning process coming up from the states and making their needs felt at 



the centre. Moreover, the PC was expected to function as an institution which it failed to do and 

also failed to discharge its functions the way it should have. Only experts and those believing in 

decentralised system of governance would be mourning the death of such an institution which 

was in place for over seven decades after independence of the country. It is yet to be seen what 

will be the future of the country when the people will be handed down a regime where there will 

be air of inevitability without a vision in the name of improving economics of the nation. There 

will be many questions when nobody will be in a position to challenge the development vision 

of the regime that thinks in terms of planning land mass in the age of Special Economic Zone 

(SEZ). The regime will push through environmental clearances for the projects taken over by the 

corporate world for creating another occasion to make quick buck in the process at the cost of 

poor people. Another ring of new corporate world is being woven around the people, who labour 

hard for the country and get poorer and lose everything they possess in the process. 

  



 

8. India needs USD 4.7 trillion investment over next 5 years for 7% growth - CII study 

Business Standard: 10.09.2014 

 

In a projection of investment requirement in the Indian economy over the next five years 

(2014/15 to 2018/19) for achieving an average growth of 7 per cent per annum, the 

Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) has estimated the figure at Rs. 280 lakh crore (USD 4.7 

trillion), which is nearly double the value of Rs. 139 lakh crore (USD 2.9 trillion) that was 

invested in the last 5 years.  

 

CII study titled 'Investment Requirements in India: 2014/15 to 2018/19', has also estimated 

sectoral investment targets. Monetary, fiscal, trade and other relevant policies could be realigned 

to help the economy mobilize the required investment, according to the study.  

 

Mr. Chandrajit Banerjee, Director General, CII said the study aims at estimating the future 

investment requirements of the economy, charting out a roadmap for investment across sectors 

and identifying the possible sources of funding so as to help in aligning our policies to meet the 

target in a time-bound manner.  

 

CII projects an average growth of 6.3 per cent for the industrial sector over the next 5 years, up 

from 5.2 per cent in previous corresponding period, for which a cumulative investment of Rs 

146 lakh crore is required. Of this, Rs 98 lakh crore is to be invested in manufacturing alone, 

which is understandable from the fact that the sector needs to accelerate its growth and create 

mass employment to absorb the rapidly growing population of job seekers, either displaced from 

agriculture or the result of growing population.  

 

High growth of manufacturing is also critical for sustaining elevated growth of services sector as 

witnessed in the last several years. Services sector in the study is projected to grow at an average 

of nearly 8 per cent per annum, roughly the same as in the previous 5 years period and it 

requires an investment of Rs. 98 lakh crore. If manufacturing sector is able to meet the desired 

investment target, it should automatically lead to greater attractiveness of services sector. 

Having said that, there is also a vast unexploited potential in areas such as health, education, 



trade, financial services and tourism, where appropriate policy interventions can make a big 

difference, stated Mr. Banerjee.  

 

Agriculture sector, which continues to be heavily dependent on rain for irrigation and has 

recorded abysmally low productivity when benchmarked against international standards, is 

desired to expand by an average growth of 4 per cent per annum over the next 5 years, requiring 

a total investment of Rs. 36 lakh crore.  

 

Meeting the target of agriculture sector is perhaps the most critical from the perspective of 

maintaining macro balance of the economy. In recent years, we have seen how food inflation 

has not only affected the vulnerable sections of population in the country but has also resulted in 

a tighter monetary policy, thus lowering the overall economic growth. In order to usher in 

modernization in agriculture sector and accelerate its productivity growth, it is critical that 

policies are geared up to make the sector much more attractive for private sector investment, 

stated Mr. Banerjee.  

 

CII expects infrastructure investment to go up from around Rs 24 lakh crore (USD 500 billion) 

in XI plan period to Rs. 64.3 lakh crore (USD 1071 billion) during 2014/15- 2018/19 period. 

The figure is comparable to the Planning Commission's estimate of around USD 1.0 trillion 

during the 12th plan period. Investment in infrastructure is estimated to average 7.7 per cent of 

GDP over the next five years, up from 7.2 per cent recorded during the XI plan period.  

 

The CII study suggests that around 40 per cent of the total investment in infrastructure should 

come from private sector, which is lower than 48 per cent prescribed by the Planning 

Commission for the 12th plan period. Commenting on the need for greater investment from 

public sector, Mr. Banerjee said that the private sector continues to face multifarious challenges 

in infrastructure and even PPP has failed to produce desired results, making the task of raising 

nearly half of investment from private sector, as envisaged in the 12th plan document, quite 

difficult in the present milieu.  

 

He added that among the various possible sources of public sector funding, it may be 

worthwhile to look at options like disinvestments, utilising the reserves & surplus of Central 

PSUs, disposing off the assets of sick PSUs among others. 



9. PM Wants State Pointsmen in Each Ministry  

11 Sep 2014 Economic Times 

Modi has stressed on increasing cooperation with states, responding to their issues faster 

Once an issue is raised by a state, these officers would be responsible for follow up at the Centre 

Dheeraj.Tiwari@ timesgroup.com New Delhi: Prime Minister Narendra Modi has directed all the 

central ministries to designate a nodal officer to deal with issues raised by chief ministers and respond 

quickly to correspondence received from them. The move is in line with the prime minister’s stress on 

increasing cooperation with the states and involving them more in wider decision making. “The idea is 

to streamline the system of communication. If there are any issues pending with different ministries, 

such nodal officers will be coordinating for a speedy resolution,” said a government official aware of the 

development. Treating issues raised by states sensitively and swiftly has been one of Prime Minister 

Modi's top mantras for governance, enunciated right from his first meeting with officials in the PMO on 

May 28. Modi is the first former chief minister to become prime minister of India since 1991, when PV 

Narasimha Rao, a former Andhra Pradesh chief minister, took on the country’s top job.  

“India’s progress lies in the progress of states and this would strengthen our federal structure,” 

Modi had told PMO officials in his first meeting after taking over.  

In a directive to all ministries, the PMO has sought early action on naming such officers, who would 

be the point-persons for issues that states flag with the Centre. Once an issue is raised by a state, these 

officers would be responsible for following up on requisite actions within their respective ministries and 

keep the state abreast of developments. “The government is committed to work closely with the states 

and this is one of the many steps that are being worked out to strengthen such mechanism,” said the 

official quoted earlier. In his Independence Day speech, Modi had acknowledged that state governments 

have been at the centre of India’s development, adding that the country’s federal structure is more 

important today than in the last 60 years.  

The prime minister in his speech had noted that to further strengthen the federal structure and make 

it more vibrant, the present structure of Centre-state coordination through Planning Commission needs 

rejuvenation. “To take our federal structure as a heritage of development, a team of chief minister and 

prime minister should be there, a joint team of the Centre and the states should move forward,” he had 

said.  

 



Outlining the vision of the Modi government, President Pranab Mukherjee in his address to 

Parliament had said that the government will reinvigorate fora such as the National Development 

Council and the Inter-State Council in order to actively engage with the states on national issues.  
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Scttilg rx.ited .bout iq tnal
ih€re is posibility for 7 or 8

Oe. ccnt), yee it j! possibte
hut \a,tlat aE we s€eiag so fu.
we trr. sccing anothe! bubbte
b€irr tenerated," Ms. chosh

"lt ir not SroBth baed on
.Dltained foudations and
th( bubbl. sll asajn h. a6m-
ciii€d with constru.tion,
hou* prices dd the like
mlh.r thar rustaioed de

hmd ofbasic reed,, baic in-
frastnctur€ nnd so on. 'So. I
m ! little wEr,'oI this eEnt

" I don'l thiuk thal a .ecov-
€ry bded oD thee is a sui-
tainable one and I think it
wodd lem u with bigier
probl€Es iD tuture," she

Exprc6rin8 .oncem orr
powcr sector issues, M!.
Ghdsh seid, "Th.re .re .t
le6t 16 atrd t ihir* possibly
25 mior p@er i.vesbnent3
that oe hall completq and
e posibly Dewr to be eod-
pleted, ax oiwhich haE taLen
pul,Uc scctor l@u which aN
pard for fitrally by dl of our Iootrey d whi.h N o.Er i

,toina to .epry,'
Ite UNCrAI) EDort foE-

.6ts that grosrh Pill ereed
5.5 per cent in Asie Dd sub-
sd'.En .ount.i.x trt {ill
reDaiD subdued at Bn uod 2
per cent ih Nortn lfrie and
Latin .{Deri@ @d the C.rib-
bem. Ileanqn e, t!! ition
..onomies G .re.ct€d ro
fnther dip to eornd I Fr(nL, frum r drsdr. rerg
Derf4manc. in 2019. - PT'.

Thc Hinclu

The UNCIAD Trade and
Dewlopmert rerort 2015
foreGts tt t derelopirg
esDomiese.whol.ar.
li*ely ro repert lhc lxrtom-

kDCe oI previoui y€aB s!w-
t\t\

ing rt betx/ee 4.s and 5 p€r
c.nt. It forccrft Chirli
cronomy to grow by ZS Der

Improvcd !€ ormrnce of
mining, mrDuiirhrln, and
service! sectorpurhed Indi!'l
e.orcmic [rc$th r.t. to t .o'
and-a-har- year hi8h of 57
per cent h the &fiI-Jnne

Spertiryt at the r€port
laun.h. JNohuld Nchlu
UniErsity Prcf.uo. and
Mnomist JaFti chortl
how$rr, !!id €xpcct tion,

(naiureconomy poised to grow at
5.6 pcr cent in 2Ol4: Ui\CTAD
IEU DELHT The Indian e@no-
hy will grow al a Ete .f 5.6
percent in 20r4 qhile dwcl
oling e.onomies E &shole
will see behren 4 s and 5 !e.
.ent ris. in e.onohic (xPan
sioq a Rport by tle thiled
Nations Conferen.e on Tradc
and Dcrtlopment GNC1AD)

Economic prospects brighten: Mood/s
iEr D[Ht Moody s, on
\4'edtresday. said the
dorrside rirk to th.
Mrcmyhad rR.ded and
pmsp€.ts h.d brigllt€Dcd
Eith gloeab rdlt e4ected
to a.eleht€ ro S.2 per..nt

. in zora ord 6.5 p$ ent by
the erd of 2015.

"Uriii risks re.edilg and
hostsectoE erpddinE0ur

\ 20t4 toreast calls fo. s 2

per.ent cDP Srvutb - Wil
aclelerete loelr& 6.5 p.!
ctnt by th..nd of2015,"
MoodYs A!.Iniq sid in !
Rport titlcd tndi. outlool:

It said dosnride rilk had
leceded .hund the .xtemrl
s.ctor and fiscql dlfcit, but
inaition ft m.i!.tl €1.r,.t.d.

lndir's ecooomic Smeth
eceleratod to 5.7 pcr cent

in tlE April-JEe qurtter,
much t ett.r thin 4.7 per
tlrt in dlc ismc qu$ter of

Ob.6!dn! lh8t P|lne
uiniitcr NsrcndrE Modi s
lirrt tOOd.y\ in om@ had
been r€latively urcacrtf O
YoodY^ i.id ne had an
orportunity to lift th€

ry
o
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'I'he Indian Express

qurclE EooanoE: ne ffil develoqned mhEtv has

i".",*"t ttri ttre *uaory oc4o ur6s. lD nat.rL! r.tlo trootd De

dirdO o tro m 
"tto* 

t lgtrer rpendinq on cDGt'nction nuhnal
lr. dm,n ro, creation ol duiabh .ss€ls

rdrt hdllllnsschenrcwllh allerdtlon could hufl lhe ob'

ihe hEh;irdlow of rurds lk'iEo[ thclob 
'rheme-6hNi; lrtdc for .uQuL $nplolanen! A htSl'r _

rrt" *]t-*" t^ Ueen ittt pendirw on m"ttn'l
Ji"a ni m.ooo crcre ror iould com. at the c6r or

261314 But aftonline to Jobs ollercd lor a $orl u
sourcs in the minBtrYr lhc ded.Ien.

'Govt to change wage norms in MGNREGS
$l,al...t l

6lim5llouP.cn n

New Dell{: Th. Cenfe mal
retain the m.Doint lEfer
ence tur emploltmt over
material srst tor a bulk of
Port und.r inc iob sudan-
te€ scheme dospite saying
rnai the lopcided woightdBe
for wa8!s was behind
MGNRE(iS! (Mahatma
GodhiNallonal RuEl Em
plotm.nl Gua@tc€
r-h.merlailuero(rotcdu

The rural developnent
minisw hs snounced
that the mandatory 60:40
wage to rnaterial mtD
wottld b€ changed lo 51:49 to
a.ltos hlghir spenilins on
mnslrucrlon f, ate.ial likc
ceme.t etc tor crcation of
durabts ass€t!. The BJP gov'
smment has b€en fiitil,l
lhat MGNREGS had bctome

'uate: 
11 tol l)-o tu

Pagc No. \ 1z

Glven the sen3itit,1t\/ of
rh. issue. the 6lr:.() rallo
could bc retained al the
cram Panclayer lev€l lhe
;orks done m the vilkAeq
sre was+orimled ed )ow

In'conEast, sour.ss seid,
lh. alten:d ratio lhtt Putg
waeos and material a1mo6t
st Jar could be usctl ot the
dtsIrrt level. Here, E3emics
otharlhan gramPanchrYEts'
take uP mrks shlch ar€
bas.d on *Tertise like con'
rtructimard @ervatbn

Lleportm4rs like agrl
culluE. iffEation, PWD
seridilluE and tand re'
soulccs are iNolved ln
roeds and ualer con8tr1€'
tton ahong other$or'i6.

"We f€el such an ,E
oroach a!)trld t*p UE sanc
iitv ot Ue ohi&tivc behird
MaiNREcs *ttlh .le lesd.
lnq lo quality .s&ls at the

le!€lwheE lheym.tter, e
oficial s.ld. This apProe.h
siill under di*usslon,
h.ans the Uid to naE dovn
$e cmDloYrnen t budgel rn ia'
wu o{ ri! mattrnl 6.d
uder I{GNRDGS @uld b€

limited in tmrasof fiDdsand
nika ANrdina to the Al!
50ci, of rhe relks uriler ttP
schemehate to betaken uPal
the lrrm p$.haYat lcv el

'Ihe prc!,osed .nange D
the wage-malerial ratio h4
lelt anoihcr ticklish ilsue to
be ftsolGd Ciltr that the
ddmd for Job. Dut be tul
fill€d. tny inlteas.ln 6!end'
inc on material {ould
sh;ir* rhe monev aEilable
for Rales at thecurenl lcv
el ', j6bs suushl. r.suriils
in the n€€d for hishet bud_

setary al lo..ltlon. Some6
sid tbe finan.lal impli.6
ti(hs mat rcquire a nod
from thelireci minisiry
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7,'lover 60,000 applications from states pending with the mines ministry \' 
PMO calls for prompt decisions on

mining leases, to take moilthly stock
4!4Di!!!DDDE4ll{
NEN DEI HI. SEPTEMBER TO

ttE Prim€ Minis-

mineral lcese applicatiols
*nt bl slale go!.rnme.ts in a

"tnnsparcnt and ptotlPl"
manner. 'fhcrc are cuEently
crer 60,m0 appliettuGPetrd-
inBsili lhe oin.s ministry.

Principal secr.laryto tht
Prine Minister, Nriperdra
Misra. hai wrilten to mines
secrelary Anup Pujei on lhe
imperativc to expeditc pro_

cessing ot applicatiots in
keeping with the sovern-
Bent's larger aim of kick-
strrting lhe dcv.lopmertal
p(f,css in infraslruc,ture and

In x lettcr on September
3. Misra has abo askcd Pujari
io furnisb Dontnt updats
on actionr laken by lh€ niner
ministry to rc"',ive l€8al and r.-

mE Ml SltAx (ommistion of tiqdry htd p.ggld ltle lot*5 io
rrare' dre to illegai mlrhg al l'hkht]@
xAR AIATA Tott the li5l of ltal.s with Pending .pplkallont
lollowed by sijanhai, Andhra Ptadesh and MadhF Prad:sh

Datea: t\\sc1\:ot9

'I)|e suggBtionsfollowlh.
ob6€Natons of the MB SlEh
Commhrion ol tlnquiry inlo
illegal minifls in Goa and
Orisa tfiai Fged lh. loss.s
to $e state *lrcquer at cl6e

The PMO h^ advird ll|c
mines sccretary lo intensily

coNultadons !.ith the con'
cemed sldes ad'i,ork oul .
conecrive aclion Plan for
rransparenl appruvBl oI min-
ins leas€s lnd lheir reflclxal'.

Thc PMO is conemcd
dlat 63393 mirEral oorr€ssio'
applic.tionr atc pcndinS with
rhe rov.rnnenls of Nr-
nataka. Andhra Pradcsl', Ra-

jaslhan. Chhall;sarh, Coa,
Guisral, Jha*nard, Madhys
Pr.dsL MahaEshtraOrissa
and]:milNadu.

As p€ r thc €xisling rulcs.
there arc provisioN rordi$.
posal of Rccomaissancc
Permits wilhiD six morths;
Prospccling Licclces wilhin
lin€ month aod exccutc
Mitritrg Lrscs applications
withir l2moDths

Acco.diog lo a Presenla'
tior prcplred by the min.s
ministry, xarnataka ioPE lhc
listof lhe stales*ilh 19,497
pending applications Iol'
towcd by R.jasrban with
I 3,893 spplicatio$, Andhra
Pradcsh witl, 7.691, Madhya
Pradesh r.ilh 4,680 and
.lharkhand with 4,517 sPPli'

Th€ ninca ministry had
ask.d th. slate gsrcrDmenls
olt Au8usl 22 to pmcc$ aP_

plications for cooc.ssions
only for noiified areas. Pu-

.iari has corvcyed lo thc

(ates thst all aPplicalions
r.ceilcd from tbem for aP-

proviog leases in nor'noti_
fied rrers will nol b. entcr-

The governmcnl i5 un-
ablc lo usher in colnprcheo-
sive EioinS reforms .s rhc
legislation dtafted for lhe
purpN€ has laps.d with the
dissolutior of thc PreYious
I-ok Sabha.

The Mincr and Mincral
(Developnlcnt and Rcgula'
tion) BiI 2011 ervisaged auc'
timing mineral r.souei aDd

crsurirB seamless iransilion
ofmilcral (,ncclsions.

The Bi[, holrevcr. lap6€d

otr thc dissolution ot ihe prc-
viors lnksabh . Invi*of lhe

illegal Iiiring in Karnataka,
the Suprem. (ilurt hsd
hanned mininS in lhe statc in
mll. kon ore oulpul slid lo
145.4E MT 2013.14 irom
21865 MT in Ax)g-10, which
have &aslically l(pcrcd thr
availabniry of th€ mi.eBl.

ii A LrE to d,e,lt"r 5."!la,], pindpal slneLry lo lt PM hat
(a$€d lDr modnb updil€t on adjons titen ios.r& Etiviq Lgal

-!.'ry!!.Ii"s

TEGAL & RESPONSIBTE OPERATIONS
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Gadkarl,who tookcllalee
of the mini6tw alons wllh
the miristry of resd tran6-
port and hiahways on May
29. hadsidthatiosvemfr L
el @st and lromole wals
transpoft the e0!€ rment
mry a:Uow hansport of irei!

The 12major portshandle
apprmtnately 6l-00 of the
.ounEl"s total c.rgo trafilc
be6ldes about 2m non mElor
D.'rLs. Ennor€ Port, near
ch.nnei. ha! alr??dy E €n
expo.t of 4.49lakh automc
bile unibtilll)eeEbe.zlls,
ircludinS by automhile
runufaclureN such ,s Nis.q, Fbd ed Ashok [ay-
hnd nDm Cherlnai, 'Iblota
from BaDSErore and Honda
homDelhl. PTI

Govt okays coimtal shipping nonns
New Delhi, Sepa ro: T0 de.
co Epst milways alld road
ilansport, the golernment
onl'\'ednedayappl1mdnes
cddellnes that will pmmotc

The cou.bys 12 major
lorts have ben told to ear
mark erclusiv. bcrths ard
gren chMel for oatal
ergl, to prcmote the stor

The ministry ot shippins
Ius issued ne$ guidelires
lr]rder which these porls will
balr to give prioritt
benbing to dry bulk or gen-
eral careo coastal vclsels t-
re6p€ctlve of ihe orisin aJ)d
lhal desftiatlon of the car
go, ar omcial statement

Thes l2 porls are: Yum-
bsi, Jawsbadal Nehu Ibrt

Trusl Ytolkata (lxith Hal-
dh), chenmi, vilathap
ataDam, Cocbih. PaiadiD.
Newlhryalor€,MrrrEa8q
ErDore. Thticorin and
Ea)1dla.

Tho suldelln€6, appdv€d
ty shlpphg mlDjster Niilh
C,a.lkari, abo pmvlale for

conc8rional port cllsrgE3
whethcr the r€.!€l it
berthcd on priortty barb or
on norn .l beis. 'I'he tuide
line3ateaimedatpmhotltrg
coastal shtDpirs to r€duce
prtssule on rall and road
tta{rort srsteDs, thc atate

L^FEi

fl-+wh
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PM Wants State
Pointsmen in
Each Ministry
Modi has stressed on

increasing cooperation
with states, respondinS

to their issues faster

Dlraral.ilx.rl@time58rouD,(om

N€, DelLt: PIim Minislo lldrcn-
&a Modi has.umct d all the en
tral miristiE to de.lglate a noalal
offi.* to desl wlth l-rsu6 r.lsed t y
chief mlrlsrDFand 6pond qulcl.
ly to olEpondere lwted itom
them The moE is in lhe elth the
prime ministek BE€s on lncrcas
ing mpoBtim ftlihthestale3 and
imlvine thm moE in * lderd€.i

'The idea la to stEamllne tlle ey$
temof 6tMunl@tion, ll UrereerE
&, isues pendin3 $lth {U[en:nt
mhieries. such nodal oftrc!:s will
be c@rdinatinanoralpcdyrcsolu
iion," soid a govemmetrt oftrclal
Ne of the dewloDmeni
Ti.atlns ls6ue6 ral6.d by 6tet.B

senitrlicly ,rd sltly hls troen
om oI Pdme Mlnister lvlodl s top
metra for governance enuncilt.
ed.isht from hisflrlt meeting with
officials jntneAMOonM4 r&
Modi i5 theflrgt formerclief min.

isler to bccume pl,lme minbtcr of
India since 19gr. l]t,hen PV Nam
simha Rso s tormel Andhra Prn.
desh chiel hinistcr tmk or ihe

''Indis's ptlrarcss llcs ir thc plr)
Cess of stata and lhls Pould
sEencthen our federal stnlctule."
Modi had told PMO oI!.tals ln his
flrst heeting ali.I taklhgix€r
ln a dlft.tirc to .ll mlni6trts. tho

PIUO ha6 sought e.rty ..tlon on
namlng su.h omceB, q'ho \tould
be th€ loini.penons tor i$ue! thai
statBlag vith lhe Oenlft. Once u
issue is Eised bt a slltc thclc or}
ers *ould be Blonsible for foL
loving u, on requisilc ac11oE
sirhin their Epectiio minlstlics
and keep the state abr€alt of d.nrl

''The eo$erDment is comniit d !o
$ork c!6ely *ith ttE stal6 and
rhis ir one of rhe mlny slep3 lhat
are bcing rDrt€d oul to srrEn3then
such mechari$n." sld the offlclal

In hn rndeDenden e DrJ srBclt,

AMRBAT MiT

Modi h{d scknowledged that 6tate
&vernments hala ben at ths cen
tr€ of India's dcwlopmenl. adding
thll thc @urtry'sfederal Eiructur
i5 morr imporlantloday than ln tho

The prhc nlnlster ln his sp€€ch
had noted rhal to firrther otmnsth.
enthef€doralstructuroandmrlGit
more vlhmnt, ths proreni slruc-
irre of Cantts.tata coordination

tcr shordd be lherq ajolnt leam ol
rhe C€ntre and lh. sr.t€. should
hMfo erd.'h.Iad said
Outlnhc tlio li6lon of tno Modl

Sovemmenl, Precl.lanr ttaMb
lvluf,herl€. ln his addru.l to hdia.
menr had iald tl'at th€ smrnlEnt
wlU rcltN,l8Dr.ie foE ssh Ei the
Narlonal DewloDmEnt Council
arld thrlnters:tri!oomcilinordcr
to acthEly 6ngr8e sith tlB stat6

a
_t._.,_

1&
I
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New Delhl: The mv.r;ment htr aP
Drcled the lifth oha6e of Aadhau en
iollrnent. tBkins the Unlqu Idenldi
qtion (UlD) scheme to the fou! stales
oa l]ttar Pndesh. tsihar, Chtrattis
sarh end UnaEfi.hand.
Thorh.bioiraud{Enarameehnsol

rh. cabiEt c<ntunitr@ on Eorcmlc
A&ic (CCEA} Thcl! bad ten some
d@bi3 about thetuttlI€.d Ue Ardhd
schsne urh dle ls ${el1ment.
"Wilh this. the UDique ldentm€tid
AutboritydLrdia(I]IDAD]Btaengn'
en the target oa gent€ranm d m ire
AadbaaE by ,0I5," the gml1mmt
lrid in a statdBfi afterdE oeting

As of now 6?18 cr!re Aadba num
bec hare tEn sermted tD uP ulDAl
snerdFrrmssEiql4turausL2ur0
Th€ tot l exlendrtw dcunn ba

LrID.{ sine inceplion i5 .{gG croE
aF of Autiust u, lhe golemment sr ld

thr union cnttrnet also relie*'ed the
l,rocrE ot tlre SPvemmeri's mbi
lDE lhatuial ln.lurion schme, the

Iot.l .r!.rdltft lltund
by Ulolt tlrx. haPti a
ol AlAri 31. 2O1a

opened," siid a sovernnent official,
requeslincrnonvmitY.
r,+ mnnth Prime Minister NrEn.

&a Yodi hail launcbed PMJDY
which s€eks to cov.r about ?.5 croE
unbaDlGd hou*hold! m lhecomtrY
Modi shortend the time for 3cbicv
inE rhe i.rset ro six months, u4ina
rha ltmne Binistry to c$mDlete the
rask by Jaury 26,2015.
CCEA ale approved !28?.6? cmrc

lorDayDentof stqtuton du6 arnd 3.1'
dies of u los nElina; $alsrun
{mpaN$'Ihe*mcltrdeHlndut n
CablB, HlvfT V.chin. Tml6.nd Na_

salaod Pulp and Piper Co. and llh'
The comrnitt€e alpmved rn addi'

tiunsl lrouid htlk lermln.l ar Jawa_
harlal N;bru Pon lYusl ([,It'I) sl .tr
estimt(rl total cost of Rs 2,4!6 crcre.
'"Ite Dmj.ct *iI be tak4 uD tu. i4

birerElailon ude. tlp public pri\at
isfiieBhj, (PPPI rnod. on d6l8n,
buiLl ElWe. opemte and tRnsfer be'
slr" d onicial slstenrnt said.
The eniire inestmenl oI t2,496

crcre on Oe projecl w[] bQ made bI

F-

Prailhan MantIi Jd Dhan Yol.na
rPvJIIo. "The cablnei rai€ved

CcI:A.Drrw6 r2ir57 s lu
Eyrfit ol firsY dE! t ltE3
o, x loa&nr*lll inE{m (E
lgorer ao aaanionr tqrto ur
G.hi.d Ls.lBld Nen! rEt
lnJl rt .n €'tiNten road cd d
1qL
Gbi.Et also rEvt{s nE rqrE6
ot nE F dltrr Miti Jan Olrrl
Yti8.. dxn r..16 to.ot ., tlorl
,! .'d us.nrcd ftoJ*|dE h

liu!rr.\ 'rd src lo d rhlr "o lar
rhnL .r!rr .rc.'iinl\ hIP h4n

Et GovtApproves Fifth Phase of
Aadhaar Enrollment in 4 States
The ulD scheme n0w extends to the four states of uttar Pradesh, Bihar, chhattisgarh and uttarakhand

Iteachlng Morc tndivlduals

TarEt $t br ullral

('tb DY 2ol5
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nFt tE cd.nYs 0r* ehoks.le @,ne
I (mardi) for u"dlrls ln E,lI and
I v!sa.bl€! @!dde dle ,trtlsdic.

dmcf anAgticlhll! PlodueMar*.dn8
Commut!€ (APMC) is comtu up st
Al[ur |l1 rmlh Dehr

Th.alra btotxCn o!€EtioN try the

TkctyBpislIr€rntEdsniEDdi
n6d UE r€ma*l offruit urd iEeeralre.
Aod rb. Ilt of APMC ploducri rtis
.Io*s lct3l tndE in the olttslle an
APMC l,Id.r thc la-. Thts fiEt sch
dl!Ir!, !e!m€d !1dsu trEldl'. is beLoa
E.t up by 0E S'Ell FreE A8d
BrBlne$ CoDsortluin (SFAC), a body
urd.rtlEUnklnmliirryof serict'ltu.

'Wc hale choetr NCDEX SDot, r
,pot erch$sE set up ty dts Nadooal
Comrnodlty & DeriEdEs ErchrU€,
E . servlce prrher stfch will help in

b..k*!td aDd toMrd Urtaa6.' .atd
Pt8reshshrrn& lrl ff8b8 dLrc.ror of
SFAC -t nddthls pridc.t, *rwfl trlis
coNue6 ind {armers aogcther.
Tmdlrywll h€ ba6.d on s.mpl4 ,nd

First farmers' market out of
APMCcoming up in Delhi

lElt lltAtr

Beingsetup bySmall Farmers'Agri-Business Consortium; likelyto start operations by Nov

kbn&Edhr,tDnlldt.tnxrrtFI,t d6br$od!.rDL.6rt E
*h@tL.oeF.duq,rcD {16

SFAC wlll .tre qu.tlty ud qlrldty
robuucons t!, *hI€ 8uar.nt€eln8

Forrctal coMurn 16, frutt !.d veA-
.iablB from here \r,ould b€ solal

a fe* months wliel SFAC had
inlited blds h thb l€8rrd six compa-
Dies psnlclpated. Thes€ lDcluded
NCDD( Sp(4 B.sb. adRoteE Maket
Lishr NCDEX Spot's chief execudlt.
RaJesh Slnha, s.id: _we de tyins up
Mth tarmers gorlpE and also caffact_
ing bulk buyE6 lite food pr()c6sE,
horels ed retail ch8ins-'

Wrh sale ftom herE. rh€ mlrk'up
for rctail consumers frctrl what the
fa-rmer gets ls eipected to lralw.
Fffi, sidsnha, rculd also te lbl€
ro serd comrD.diti6dlc.tly nom th.h
hm orqehouse to a.!murE/s she.
rhe smwers @lld also b€ abl! to s.t
l52o per mt more, hc sai4 sirEe mld
dlemen rculd b€ absent.

Mrl)srEstr$a. BitE, TaDll Na.b .id
rlzdhra Przd6h re dlar plslr(:s ahere
such rradr:s a:e pcrible - dry.ftner
do Dn16r APMcsq h3r! tJe{bted nut
and vegEtaDles ftom rheir APMC law.
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'llHAltoEstirdure
ExpEsr.,.y polaGto
promote compdlfon
&tast-tradexecuUon
ofprcJe(ts. Ddhl-MeennExpEsvvay,
foralo!nd ?0 km, lllelyio
be bid out lnthle€ pha!.s
as elevatad rtEtdlr Earbm fldpher.l

seEywo(th a6.5oo c1olt dSbi
be 6plt lnto rhrE!, thc omdal
.dded Due to bd ocqulsiilotr
h$rs" NHAI rBs iiso cord(bt'
Ing h.ldrla the Delbl-Meeru!
Erer6$Ey (abofi m |an) .l1

h od.r to d?.1 etrh &.ul}
lnghtet!3a from pdrBe 914€rs
toFnldprte lnthc tuu4 opet"
erdEldqG(/Dmode,t!
gftmDnt li lmrc.sin8ly

Apr65way,around
B5lm,tO bebldoutln
sixsmallerstret(het,
bldsalreadyout.t
three pans

Exp re5sway, 6round 5rr0
lm.alsotobpbidoutin
lhrc€strdcher,fu asibility
rtr,ySoinSon (]lnently

stnftn8 tm,rds r trPc (eryi
rE€riry, Fo.tuEmat and con_

lducilon) mode, wheeir the
gD',rtnme turds dle pmhct-
BOf r€qutn a pritzte_slor
(kwlopcr to l!l* ud hvesr
moiery for th! c.rEfirctioo of
Bh n itsoPD rlC(snribNHAI
.cqrlrcs l,ld liE the proiecL

Thh q,lll be tbe s€cond dnl.
rh. D€lbl-Merot Expres*ay
snd E3ltern Penph€rd Mnd

beccinhsupto blddlrE.Tnbh
rim.. nis o. dE EPc mode

B€sldes, e fe8lbllltv study
on\hdodsa.MuflDal Ee(tlc'
,Eyfor54O kn ha, also stlrtld

'Effons aI! on to put lNt
prqe.t otr blds in 6.ree Phr6.a
The EInDha3.16 orpe.t€dto be
bid @t thb nnancld 

'tar," 
aald

The prd€ct b estimrted to
cost l8,0OO.1O,0oo crorc. The
process lor test ucturltu a!
many 6 25nO pol€cB, shhn
have been stuck due to wd_
oG rcasons. hs 6lrcadv $!n'
ed in NHAI. ManY road Proi'
ects are staled by dsv€loD.r8
fu.trs shon of clsh and th.
Bovernment ha! r.c.nily
allo*ed s . developers to
reschedule th. payment of

PremiurB ar! r! ch.dd.d
wh.o dFEhFrl clDrca e.tr/'
ice tHrd€bt, op.frilng oeen.
dinr n pay NIiAL

NHAI to offer six Packages for
Eastern Peripheral ExPres swaY
flllslul.ll

snd ueltby ha*en pr+
.ct8, the Nati@d

HlShPalE Aulhorlty of IDdl,
NIIAI)pUrEtodittheF5t€rn
lerlpherdr ploi€.t erpEswav
lrrosjx Da.bg* This is psn oI
r luger sanre8y under whlch
t\ao more E@!63!!iaft llkely
to ba bld ou in a dmllar my.

NHAI hE lodedthE s@_
ntehd! ofshortEr sttd€ for
tD. Ed!fi P.ilPh@I, wtnah b
lfidy to coler ul5 kD b€teE n
Sonlpd t[ Hat]6na to IbnEdl ir
utr& Pd.!h. by!€ssttg Ddb!
ttlb, for qurMc.don for th€
Otte F.lorEs tlas begl rEde
'Itrin !eFdq!6Mrnbetu-
ttE b6l6 hto lbEl sald an
ofllclrl. B.dde Epuftila the
EEllln Hpt*td Erq(t.slxry
wonh 3,5m-4,om @E itrto
*c the Deltll-Merut EJQre-
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. o sNananda Par, h€ad of the Pune-n'aseo LonS Ranee

forecstrn{ Drvision ol the lM D, dEagrees wlth the

"Ll*"iroi it'"it'. 
tno,a, .oEsoon sv$om mror be

"trine,ni 
putt". or" to ,€€sonc sucn asc'lmale chdng€

. H6 sB the monsoon pa$g'n has not chrnged but
hume;s hava sttned mon(orin8, it hore closely

of citiesinfta!tstrcuuetoegn'
cullue and from l*sl€tr sIP
DIy to cnsgy mh8stnrcbr€
Mw I have to mske d|e€Es
to i $porat clinaie
chanse unpac1s," she add€d-

A.ro ing to eflvirollltlenl.l
B! rP, urost clrrule rnoddr
plrdct Lb4 Irdla aill be hn
mor€ ard ,rD.e bY (,(tt{re
minfall e!€nis s tle glEU

contiDue6to\]Erl,l inthec(in-
mg dr.ade gdtbe J&K€*ent
Nuld vErY wdl be '.anDtIEr
msnifestelion of an ed!€mc
ftalh€r e1r€nt irdr.td tty e

A sbrdy bY B N Co6x,ami or
PunFbased Irdirn lrE'titut€
of 'ftopicslMetaoroloeyt'lk8
of ini:ffie inh€slry aldI,trY
hE6ry Ell,au ewlis in India
g,Ertt€Ft 50{0,lt,6. I.i

son€ of the Prsvious
edrem. rdnfall erents, lhc
scale of dissster in Jamm'r
md Kashmir has also been
eEcerbaied by unplann€d
development, esP€ciallY on
the n!.erhnks, they sdd.

Dltdor goeral of Cente
forscience ldEnvimirn d
(CSD Sudta NaraiD td4e
urgEd BP 8olurunent L "dit_
@rd its oskicb llc Polxr and
get olt ol the d€nial nod€".
..ft ,nlhavetoseetEliok-

.8es bctu,e.n dllnde dange
and the erents sudr a! iltcr
unfoldinS in J&K Sft wil
ha!€ rD scept that dirneh
cll,nge i! Soing to afr€ct us

nDr€ ,nd nqe in tlE future
nb will th€IEfor€, havE to
start Prtpafll8 to adapt to lhc

"l'nci,lu 
cumrle." sl'€ saiA

Nar.in 6rid India shNld
sta}! htemdising climale
.lslac adaptation in dl
daeloplrpnr.l Polici€. .nd
:Fpg.nt t . "ftlrE buildi4

Floods areminderof climate change impact
!4!ENE !!!
lrEwDau{,sEP-IEi.Blr$
ewitoffnslt3lists h.w
telrn€d l}le Jarnmu aDd

I6shmil dsrst€r a! ! "8!im
gnind.r of ifttc.ling
imp*t ot dimAte clangs n!
India" and v,stEd ot Dre
srd et t€he raintal E\Eni8

hinting tor"td! thc r€crnt
odrsne evenls to unpi.l ihe
cniin!f, - t ilara}bsd fsh
f,6ds i2013! I4h clcurhtst
(m0) .nd Mumbai noods
O{m)-bsuHantiateihti
srEsm.n! tiq &e noq, sk'
iru th! 8olsr)tn nt to
"rc!+t' or rEliF Prcartd
by dirn tecba{enradsard
srsltPlamiryssdintu

And as us th€ case srih

Itlonsoon not changing pattern: Expert
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tilth in lnee llow
T t rnust be noted that the Narendra Modl.
I sperrheaded election camDalm had promised
I development and gpod gov€rnancs - not pri8-

- til|e pollttcs. The iury is out on whether cred.
lble actlon ba3 been inltiated to attain the forDei
but none remain in doubt that any ef,ort to prc
6ote tbe latter will have to clme ftom the jud-icia-
ry Election Comlrisslon etc. Ideally good gpver-
nance ls rooted ln clean polltlcs, yet tbe NDAS
polttlcsl focus epp€srg to be ll! ted to extenqlng
electoral gain6.

NoDe of the "trobla" plea8 of the Prime Minie
ter trickle down to his el€ctolal Eac.hilrery HoIEs
lhat comrtuna.l polttt6 ,n UP wtll be staEFd out
now rest *'llh the Elecdon Commlgslon, ard that
the moss over restorinS popular rule ln Delhl
will be sorted out by the Prcsident - pmvided
he makes bold to act independently - and the
apex court.

After BtablhhinS itsell as the rullng party
the BJP was rpquired to set the standald, it still
regalB in lhe brand of politicking that its critic8
say brought il to powbE There Eay be va.Et tlifrer-
ettc€s ln the eBmes belng played to i-EstaU a BJP
governErent ln Delbl and Yogi Adltyanath's
"operatlons" ahead of by-poUs in UP but there ls
a colnmon obioctive - and thst ectuelly constl-
lute3 an ob3tac.le to Mr Modi'6 attemDt (if that i8
indeed the case) at a Eakeover froE politicial to
statesman.

By taklng the Une that a presldeDtial clecision
was awaited the Centre frustrated tbe Supreme
Court's bid to end the political mess ln the Cap!
tal vhich, in the ultimale analysis, only a fre8h
election can rEsoh€, Without in any way endorB-
ing tbe tiEe taken by the AAP (Accusi[g-AU
Party), lt ls clear that unless undelhand Eean6
are erEploycd to rework the "numbers" no gov-
ernme[t can bc formed. So the Lleutenant Gover.
nor's bld to install a go!€rn$ent !ais6 valld sua-
picions of a North Block gamgplan: with the BJP
playing baU.

Having taken a prbcipled positiotr in Dece6.
b€r, can the BJP now act dl$er€Iluy? Is lt akeady
scared that the antiincumbency factor would
kick-in 6inco Delhi's voters "think nalional"?
Quite de0ating for the Modi image. It could be
daEagBd turther du.ling the "grace peliod" the
Court has granted. More so lf just across the
lnter-state line Yogl Adltyanath's spewing polson
ls not thwarted by the Election CoEunission. How
holloc, has b€en rcndered the plea ftom the Red
Fort for a moratorium on commulraliSm..

The€e Eay be two prcminent inEtances, th€re
.are others, of polltical frlth flowing &eety evelt
ibpug!. the Datto[al Earldate was authorltatlye.
And that r€-mls€s the baslc questlon as to why
the "Euthoritariah" Mr Modi do€s not step ln on
the side of plopriety? Su!€tr{ unlik€ his pr€dsc6.
8or, he is not subjectedb raiotecontrcl.
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